As a growing hub for innovation + entrepreneurship, the University of Georgia is home to programs + opportunities that promote big sky thinking and accelerate solutions for local + global issues. As a more intimate Dawg® Camp program, the Innovate experience offers the unique experience to launch big ideas and think beyond convention. Students will also visit Athenian eateries, explore thriving local businesses, and connect with community leaders as a way to learn about innovation and entrepreneurship!

SIGN UP AT dawgcamp.uga.edu
Includes 4 nights and 5 days of lodging, meals, activities, and transportation during camp. Program costs including supplies and staffing are also included in this price.

The outlined schedule below is subject to change.

**TUESDAY**
- 4:30 pm  Camper Check-In
- 5:15 pm  Welcome + Dinner
- 8:00 pm  Nightly Activities

**WEDNESDAY**
- 8:00 am  Breakfast + Namesake Time
- 9:30 am  Big Ideas Workshop
- 12:00 pm Lunch at Local Athens Restaurant
- 2:45 pm  Campus Bus Tour
- 5:00 pm  Dinner at Local Athens Restaurant
- 8:00 pm  Activities
- 8:00 pm  UGA Traditions Tour
- 10:00 pm Evening Programming

**THURSDAY**
- 8:00 am  Breakfast
- 8:30 am  Small Group Activities with Alumni
- 12:00 pm Lunch
- 2:00 pm  Service Project at UGArden
- 5:00 pm  Dinner at Local Athens Restaurant
- 7:00 pm  Trip to Iron Horse (Athens Landmark)
- 10:00 pm Small Group Activities

**FRIDAY**
- 8:30 am  Breakfast
- 9:00 am  Innovation Partners Day
- 2:00 pm  Design Sprints with SOE
- 5:30 pm  Dinner at Local Athens Restaurant
- 8:00 pm  Reflection
- 10:00 pm Small Group Activities

**SATURDAY**
- 8:00 am  Breakfast
- 9:00 am  Small Group Activity
- 12:00 pm Wrap-Up

If I had to pick only one word to describe my experience at Dawg Camp it would be **transformative**.

I walked into a room full of strangers on day one and left with a new **family**!

JORDAN BUSSEY (2019)

FIND US ON FACEBOOK TO VIEW MORE PICS AND TESTIMONIALS.